The study was conducted at National Tea & High value crops Research Institute, Shinkiari during 2015-16 
Introduction
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) belongs to the family Solanaceae. It is one of the most widely eaten vegetables in the world. It can be eaten fresh or in multiple of processed forms Periago, et al. [1] . Revealed that it can prevent from several diseases due to the content of antioxidants including carotenes, (Lycopene as well as β-carotene), ascorbic acid, and phenolic compounds. It is reported by Isah, et al. [2] that the world production of tomato in 2012 was 145.8 metric tons where China was leading with 41.9 metric tons.
Egypt is the leading producer with the production of 39.5 metric tonnes in Africa, and Nigeria is the fourth and leads in West Africa sub region with an estimated output of 1.10 metric tons and average yield of 10 tons ha − 1 [3] . The average yield of tomato in Pakistan is 27.43 tons/ha which is very low as compared to other tomato producing countries [4] . It is grown in two season in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The summer crops are grown in plain areas, whereas the winter crops are grown in some frost free zones as Bara killey in Peshawar, Malakand Agency and Dargai. It is a major horticultural crop with an estimated global production of over 120 million metric tons [5] . The attraction towards tomato growing is due to its high yielding capacity in a short duration and having high minerals like iron, lycopene and phosphorus [6] and having some vitamins like B and C. Hence the area under tomato cultivation is increasing day by day. The yield potential of tomato crop is affected due to many biotic and abiotic problems. Several bacterial, viral and fungal diseases may seriously damage the tomato crop. In Pakistan bacterial wilt is one of the diseases which results huge losses in tomato production every year [7] . It was reported by Khakwani, et al. [8] that higher doses of fertilizers enhanced vegetative growth and delayed flowering.
One of the important factors for better production of tomato is proper use of fertilizers. Nitrogen requirement for the growth the plant is comparatively larger than other elements Marchner [9] . Arya, et al. [10] reported that nitrogen and potassium plays a key role in tomato growth when it is applied during growing stage and phosphorus must be applied after transplanting the tomato plant. Nitrogen promotes plant organs development and result in abundant chlorophyll except root growth that is relatively poor [11] and its deficiency results in stunted growth of the plant, leading to premature flowering and short growth cycle. To achieve maximum yield, timing of fertilizers application and appropriate source is also necessary for improved nitrogen management [12] .
It was asserted that inorganic fertilizers can improve crop yields and soil pH, total nutrient content, and nutrient availability, but their use is limited due to scarcity, high cost, nutrient imbalance and soil acidity [13] . It was concluded in a study that maximum yield of tea can be obtained if nitrogenous fertilizer is applied by foliar application @ 262.5 kg/ha along with basal doses of Phosphorus and Potassium [14] . Green manure has received renewed attention with emphasis on long term sustainability of agricultural system because it can be used as a source of soil nutrients and alternative to maintenance of soil fertility [15] but green manure as a source of soil fertility is not a common practice among vegetable crop production especially tomato in this region. Production of organically grown vegetables has become increasingly popular.
Little research has been conducted using organic fertilizers for transplants. Information regarding use of organic manure, NPK fertilizer and improved tomato varieties is very less. The objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of organic fertilizers with or without combination of inorganic fertilizer for growing tomato transplants. Therefore this research was design to provide the physiological growth of tomato under organic and inorganic fertilizer rate.
Material and Methods
This experiment was conducted during 2014-15 at National Tea & High value crops Research Institute, Shinkiari. One month old seedlings were transplanted. The experiment was laid out in RCB design with 3 replications. Organic manures in the form of Farm Yard Manure and Poultry manure were applied by side dressing after transplantation while half dose of nitrogenous fertilizers of the total amount was applied along with phosphoric and potash fertilizer at the start of the experiment and the remaining half dose of nitrogenous fertilizer was applied after 1 st irrigation. Nitrogen was applied in the form of ammonium nitrate while Phosphorus & potassium were applied in the form of Di-ammonium phosphate & potassium sulphate. The data regarding plant height, number of branches, number of fruits, total soluble solids, fresh fruit weight (per plant), soil pH after harvest and soil organic matter(%) were recorded. Soil samples representing 0-20 and 20-40 cm deep soil were collected from the experimental plots before the start of experiment and after harvesting of crops. The soil samples were analyzed for soil pH, Organic matter, soil texture and NPK etc.
Results and Discussion
The data regarding plant height, No. of branches per plant, No. of fruits per plant, Total soluble solids per plant, fresh fruit weight, soil pH after harvest and soil organic matter(%) were recorded.
Plant height: Plant height is a function of genetic and environmental conditions. The data revealed significant difference in plant height among different treatments as the plant height was increasing significantly with the increase and combination of organic & inorganic fertilizer. However, maximum plant height was obtained in T9 (26.49 cm) followed by T8 (25.33 cm) Table 1 No of branches per plant: Number of branches per plant also increased significantly with increasing fertilizer dose. Maximum number of branches per plant were found in T7 (5.16) Table 1 followed by T6 (4.44) while minimum no of branches per plant were found in T0 (2.55).
Number of fruits per plant: The number of fruits increased with increasing fertilizer dose. Maximum number of fruits per plant were found in T9 (8.72) Table 1 followed by T5 (7.05) while minimum No. of fruits per plant were observed in case of T0 (2.61).
Fresh fruit weight per plant: Fresh fruit weight means total yield of tomato. The fresh fruit weight affected significantly with increasing level of organic and inorganic fertilizer. Maximum fresh fruit weight per plant was found in T8 (718.67 gm) followed by T9 (705.67gm) while minimum fresh fruit weight per plant was obtained in T0 (290 gm). However, no significant difference was observed among the treatments. Same results were also obtained by Baskar and Saravanan [18] ; Chandraghatgi [19] ; Chinnaswami and Marakulandai [20] , Chinnaswami and Marakulandai [20] and George, et al. [21] .
Total Soluble Solids per plant: Tomatoes are mainly composed of water, soluble and insoluble solids and organic acids, making soluble solid contents and pH major quality parameters in tomato producing and processing industries. The percentage of solids in tomatoes is strongly influenced by a variety of factors, such as e.g. climate, soil type, fertilizer, irrigation, maturity at harvest and postharvest handling. Total soluble solids per plant significantly increased with fertilizer application. Maximum soluble solids per plant obtained in T9 (49.33 gm) followed by T8 (31.33 gm) while minimum total soluble solids per plot obtained in T0 (21 gm).
Soil pH after Harvest: Soil pH refers to potential hydrogen, or the hydrogen ion concentration of soil. pH is a measure of soil acidity. Tomatoes prefer a more acidic soil, pH 6.0-6.8. Soil pH slightly increased with increasing of fertilizers. However, highest soil pH was observed in T3 followed by T6 and T9 while minimum soil pH was found in case of T1.
Soil Organic matter: In a healthy soil with adequate organic matter, plants continue to grow at pH levels that would stunt growth in leaner soils. Increasing soil organic matter means to increase plants' tolerance for acidic or alkaline conditions. The data recorded after harvest Table 1 revealed that organic matter did not increased with increase of fertilizer dose. However, maximum percent of organic matter (3.50 %) was observed in case of T9 followed by T6 (3.41%) while minimum organic matter was observed in T1 (control). 
Conclusion
Results showed that use of FYM, Poultry manure and NPK considerably increased the the growth parameters. Among the treatments studied combination of organic and inorganic fertilizer is best for growth, fruiting and yield of tomato Based on the results of study it is concluded that organic and inorganic fertilizer improved growth, and increased yield of tomato. The deficiencies of nutrients are impeding the crops yield around the globe; therefore, the endowment of these essential nutrients not only fulfils the nutritional requirements of tomato crop but is also helpful in increasing the growth and yield of tomato. An organic manure fertilizer is a good efficient amendment for improving the physical, chemical and nutritional properties of the soil and increasing crops yield. Among various treatments, Farm Yard Manure @ 10 MT+ Poultry Manure @ 5 MT+ NPK@ 50:40:30 kg is more
